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Ttn-Z new in“hii'z, which we pm":-
lish omin! Hi3“ \\t'\‘L, is u?Z-rwl in

thc‘ cnnli h-nt lwlivf that it is m-all}
enough ‘H'l'i-Q‘k‘t tn meal! the :tpprm‘a!
of h‘gishuurs, (he gvxmrul pulvlic and

?u: [Haj-wily uf lhuse must dirvctly
inwrcalod. It has 11mg been :1 ma!-

tcr of (‘mmm-nz and w-xatinns nu-

nnyahcu that [he v.\i:!illgpihn!|aw
is an uttorly de?cient in lii-my impuri-
um. \">|slliialS-‘H‘Sillrs, the uwleSs

nudexpmhire litizu‘iun it has canswl
hai lml thaw din-mly inn-realm! tn

make an otT-rrt Iv) improve it. Cum-

parisun hf the HM law with (he hill

now pending will convince the must

cursury (nliscrvcr that the weak, in-

operative anal unjust provisions of

the former “‘nultl lue quy and prop-
erly mun-dim! by the substitute pro-

posed. The latter has been prepared
with great care, and is tlm fruit. of
nnture observation on the part of

CUHIPL‘IEHL “ICU. It is llllllCCeSS?ry

here to p'lillt out the rudicel differ-
ences between the two instruments,

because they will be freely and fully
discussed in the leginlntive hall. Suf

?ce it to say that the old Inn is:

notorious and ridiculous furce, while
the new hill,if it passes, will opente
as intended and work no injustice.
It provides thnt ell cnptuina in the

coast trade may take out license end

pilot. their own vessels; tint licensee,
when they expire, must be returned

to the hard ofcommissioners, under

pennlty fur retention—thus ohvin

ting the dif?culty heretofore experi
enced with pilots who retuined their

old liCenses nnd continued to pilutl
under thmu; it provides a penalty
for piloting without proper license—-
: thing which has been done with
impnuity heretofore. Besides these.
mnny minor defects in the old law

are snught to ho remedied. It is
hoped that the new bill will supplant
the present law without opposition.

IT is now confidently asserted that

secretary Blaine will withdraw from

President Arthur‘s cahinet by his
own choice, to ?uid unplensnnt con-
tact with Gram, Conkling, Jones and
others of Arthur's lriends who ere

personally repugnant to the able
Secretary of State. Mr. Blaine| it is
thought, may enter the ?ght for a

seat In the lower House of congress
once more. If he does he will be a

formidable candidate for speaker,
before whom Knissnn,oflowa, the

reputed “coming man,” will. subside

to comparative insigni?cant-e. Mr.

Blaine is too valuable a man in pub
lic service, to be lost even {or a time.
One thing certain is thxt in which-

over capacity he may “turn up,” he

is sure to “make Rome howl.”

Gun'lsuu, the assassin, who has

ceused more sorrow thui a dozen
luch as he could ever atone for, in to

be tried Nov. 7th. Scot-ill, his

hrother-in-lew and counsel, hes indi-

cated the line of his defense to be
insanity, want of jurisdiction, mal~

practice of Dr. Bliss, &c., &c.. through
a long line of technical fallacies that
will he considered more or less
According to the degree of clear

headed thought the court. may exer-

ciae. The nation waits with bated
breath to hear the sentence of deeth
passed upon the wretoh, and the
welcome news that his soul has been

launched into the presence of e mur-
der avenging God.

A Cluxcn.—An exchange sug-

gests thetipresident Arthur now has
A chence of earning the grutitude of
his countrymen by prooleiming the
the views of his lamented predeces~
sor on the polygamy question. Pree-
ident Gar?eld lnd placed himself on

record in such emphetio terms 00ll\

demnntory of the monstrous crime of

pelygnmy that the people were led to

expect-some decisive step during his
administration. \Vill president Ar-
thur carry out the policy enunciated
in the innugeral last March ? “There
is a tide in the affairs of men which,
taken at its 110011, leads on to victo-
ry.” This Mr. Arthur‘s opportunity.

A LETTER from Hon. J. A. Kuhn
to Mr. F. \Vinslow, of this place, in

terms the peeple of Port Townsend
tint the question of our city limits
is again before the Legislsture.
The new Bill will include all of the
row of houses occupied by Messrs.
Hunt, Bradshaw, Peuygrove and
others, I”of Al. Pluxumor’s addi-
tion, sud all of the row of houses on
what is known as Maple m-enue.

Guzman. Tyuer, ?rst assistant
Postmaster General, is to be super-
ceded.

KlLLh‘lu—ll cumin:
of last. “nu-k, .\. .i I" iL-L- nlllx'l‘l

Sll‘t‘SJlf Svaule, “a" punt in 4hr lllH'lx

li)’ :1 Hugh “hum ln' “as :Irh‘sllllg‘.

The “mind pruv- .1 {..:ul, :lu: pail-1H
d}lug uu Sunday. S-un'h-ite, sin llu-Ir

_-_---n:-:'.:.~ll_\' l'nr llw family (If :1 WHY

lh_\' «xlllcur lulled in discharging hi~

duty, hun- suhsctil-cd a llhvrul fund

for (In-iv relief. This is (me uf [lu-

mnny insmrmws «1' Lu“, illusuntiug
.he fully and criminalin ul’ carrying
cnncmnlul weapons. l‘rou‘phed u:

use them by the p'lialoll uf the In.)

«mm, the purpclratnr of hmnuus

crimes too often ?nds that. the pres

Nice hf deadly weapons on his per-

?snn has led to acts which his snlmr

second thought would have rocuilcd
:from with terror. The snxlalenni-s:

inf the deed, in this as in many other

;lllsl3!)t‘f‘§, precludes the probability

lof proving the ‘niulice aforethought‘
EM) oasnntial as an element in the

lcrime of murder in the ?rst degree
l—hence the chances are a hundred

Ito one that the criminal will go un-

jhung. Thus, the law is almost pow
lerloss to punish crime in its worst

2lform, and the only remedy is in law.

Iless violence which no good citizen

llikes to encourage. No one, an

iomcers of the law, should be allowed

ito carry concealed weapons, and it

lie high time our legistors were enact-
ing laws upon the subject, stringent
enough for a cheek upon the harmful

tendency of which we complain.
David Sires was a man somewhat re-
markable in many respects. Port
Townsend people are nearly all fa-
miliar with the man and much of his

life. It was here that he ?gured for

years in the role of a baekqlidden

church member and preacher, a as

[con keeper and gambler. Finally
he refwrmmh joined the Methodist
church, and after a time went to

[preaching again. He was a man of

iconvictions, and gave to the Lord as

1hearty service as the Devil ever could
lget out of him darn; 1...1 wanderings
in the \Vildt‘l'lll‘S: ut' .‘2....1.e_ and un

belief. A man u." gracious impulses
and kindly nature, :ctuxx- unfortunate

wayfnrcrs had cause L; "rise up and‘i
call him blessed.” Soon after he
Commenced preaching for the motho
dists, he went over to Universalism“
since which time he has preached In

good deal on the Sound, proclaiming
Bible doctrines as he understood
them. Over his faults we can wall
afford to draw the mantle of charity,
-remembering alone the good he has
accomplished. He was the father of
the two Misses Sires spoken of by
the Victoria “Colonist."recently. one

of whom married the famous “'m.
Cunningham, of Carrihoo, becOming‘the mother of the first white child
ever born in those, mines. She is‘
now Mrs. Captain Selden. of the U.l
S. Revenue Marine service. The‘
other married George Hansel, then
a lieutenant in the revenue service,‘
afterwards becoming the wife of Mr.
Boyd, of Seattle, at which place she
died last year.

Puor. Klein, of Kentucky, in cre-

ating n commotion by publishing
his discovery of what he believes to

be the greu comet of 1845-6, on its
return to the vicinity of the cull).

It in now divided into several pun.
He thinks it in also the comet of
1811, having 3 parlod of 35 yenrn.

LATE dispnches indicate lhnt
crops have been greatly damaged in
Minnesota, Dakota, Northwestern
\Visoonsin Ind Northern lows uul
Missouri, by hogvy rains. The loan
in tho wheat crop alone in those 100

lions. it. is said. will aggreglte sov-
enl millions of dollars.

Tun leginluuro has memorinlized
Congress to establish a. land of?ce at.
Port Townsend, also for nn appropri-
ation for a. Custom House here—mo
very important. measures the eunsuln
[nation of which will be devoutly
hoped for.

ACouruwaAur xu'r-zzcd puzLy was
given Miss Jenule M. :—'.x..?.J;-, n.‘ in : Fran-
cisco. at. the residluuc w' L- r u-latives.
Mr. and Mn. Barth: ‘l'. ' '2 (Int nve of her
departure. The sputum 19.1; \vn;?ilul
with gay parlidpanu wiu uxjuycd the
dance till early morn.

Mn. Waterman is about. moving Into
In newly ?nished house on the hill.

AN ACT.
TO ES'I‘ABLISH I’ll/H‘sAh D PlLO'l‘

REGULATIONS EUR J [YAN UH
FL'UA Sl‘ltAlT. PM: El‘ SUI! NI).
AN D ALL A .\1 RR l(.‘.A.\' WATERS
PE R'l‘Al .\' [S6 ‘l‘”ERE‘I‘O.
SEC. 1. Be it enamel by the Legi~lltiw

Assembly ot the Territory or Waxhiugtuu:
That it shit" be the duty at the Gun-rum
to appoint two experienced and resident
shipnnutem, and one Iciitlullt nn-rchzmt.
who shall constitute an bozml of pilut com-
missioners tor the ditl'vn-ut ports on Puget
Sound. Juan do Fuca Strait and all Amer-
lam waters connected therewith. and shall
have an ot?ce for the translation of their
Inhincss at Port 'l‘nwnscnd, the Port. ofEntry of Puget. Sound. ‘

SEC. 2!. That the persons so appoinu-d 1
shall take an oath for the taltln'ul discharge!at their duty, which oath shall he tiled in

tih- 1"!Et"‘ :nt‘ thu S 22' -l in“ ul‘lh* 'l'n-rrfmry
‘lf.~l ~l ‘il: h.- ll Yheir tillii't-l-ll' two years
IH-‘n llu- lln.- of lhuir fllrp-Ilnlzuulii nnle~‘~
rvsnuvul fur di~piiliiicntinn or «gin-r
\‘ nTI~-'.

.\il‘ 2;, Ti: it the i‘-\!:I'rli~~l~l!lt'l'-‘ ~h'lii
.nwl in l'ntl l‘ mnw-nl .it irrt‘l “in“ in

.liil‘t' :n-I ..' =4. :i niiiuiity~hiil can?imte

I ‘l'i'lln l-r the li'lli"lt'!in'l nl' llii-ltl“‘~'.

‘ (‘H‘ ~:lil l'-I:|lllil~~itl;|l‘|“ ~li'l'i lnl‘al ill'il‘
lirsl l-';1lli ti' illl't‘ll:.;_'on the ili'ni .\inzid.i_\'

L..i lunlmr)’. A. 1).. l~\'.’. and the cli'iin
Elli 11l ~li‘iil\‘:| l ~;vm'l l 1 Hurling.“ wiu‘m-Vci‘

:.r-c« ~-ll'\' lull nn special trial-int: ~hll. he
:I‘J iwl for the pzu‘pthc nt'm'nnting liven-W

iur Q‘X‘tllll‘llil‘,"pi‘o:< touching thril' uplzlti-
{liciliunx within" the, I‘ult~t'lliof all the

1m nnii“iuner~‘. and HM: only by giving
‘::tt 1~-.i~.' tun weal“ pnluc unlicc.

l 51". i. 'l'h‘lt the coiniiininnera ~‘hrtli

I In 41w hy-i:m\ :ind ru'c. hr their n'.\‘n gin”—

lt't’nnn-nl nul incozhiqrnt with the pl'o\'i~'-
fill” nl the in“ u! thi-' ’l'crritwry or the

:l'ulit'll 5i llt'~. :ili'l allflll pl‘in'llll'llll'lil-

'~"i\'|'— uith :In niliciul ~‘e:ll. which ~‘h:t|l he

tilil‘lrl‘~‘tllon c‘wry document in writing
‘ivnc-l by the order of the lM'lrd.

‘ .\‘ll‘,5. Thu. ihc connniwioner; :lnll
inpputnt a ~--crel«r}'. \\'lm~e (llllVit shall

he in kl't'p corn-ct minute-s of all the pro-
ceeding< ol' the t'lllililll4~ltlllci’iin books to
be prnviili-d i)_\' fliem for that pnrpoec. tn
[rm-ivc all nmneyi and pay out the same
when] null-red to do so by the hoanl. and
~hztll regiéter tho namee at all pilots with
the dates ol their licences and piacesol
residence. l‘he houki and rcgiiter to be
alwap‘npen to incpcction. and the will
secretary shall be authorized to administer
oaths in all matters pertaining to the pilot
service which may Conn- lk‘hll'l.‘ the board
ort‘olllllllislllllt'rsfor their action thereon.

Sir. 6. That neither the emnmisdonen
nor the sn-cretarv shalt hive any interest.
direct or otherwi3c. in any pilot boat or

the t‘lrlllt-g~'then-or. excepting the com-
mishioners as hereattcr provided.

SLC. 7. That the. commiseioners shall
have power to appoint in the manner pro--

wribcd in this» act. such number of pilot.
for said water" as they may deem necessi-
ty. and may also, \viu-m-Vrr they may con-
sider it tor the bene?t at anumeree. grlut

Spn-ial licences to the captain. of any
American vi-siels owned in the Diitrict oi

Puget Sound to pilot their respective ves-
‘cii in and out. of any port. or to and
from gm. upon the captain of luy such
vent-l tint making application to the board
of pilot connuiu‘iouers at any rcgninr or
special meeting, and upon the payment
of the mm of tlve dollars for each licrme
which «hull continue {or such time as the

commixsionets may determine.
SEC. 8. That persona applying for licen-

ses to act as pilots. other than captains o-‘
l \'t'l~il:l§ as provided in section 7. shill he‘

i American citizem and legal voters 0! this‘
l'i‘arritnry. not under twenty-one yeirs of
rage. who shall be rigidlyexamined each
lune seapamtely by the commis‘ionors in

} pnlnlic. touching his quali?cations and
knowledge and management of Square
:rigged vessels, of the tides. sounding»
bearing and (“dances of "It! different
shoals, mekaJnrs and points of land. and
lights at the harbors and btys. and in
deemed quali?ed shall receive a license as
pilot. which liceme shall continue for tm:
year-i unless revoked by the cmumiSsiun-
crs ibrcn?e.

Sl—zc. ‘J. 'l‘llaL every liccxmrd piint, pmw
ions to «nu-ring on hi; duties, shall give
howls with gmnl and ?n?icivnt sun-lies to
the :uunuul ul‘ lu'n [)u)ll~'zl|lnl tlul‘nrs. pay-
uhlo In (In: 'l‘u-I'rimry ut' Waihiugmu. fur
the hithl‘ul I|i~\'|\'lr;{~~4bf lii-Minty.which
bnnul dun h.- :llcpi'uh-nl h - Nu: counuissiou-
crs. aml til-1| in tlu-ir utlicc.

SI-zv. 10. Thu! tho. uml-niszlnucri slnil
have pmwr [u mew-ml piluts hr lui<cou~
duct or iuzulc-ulinu In their duly. and nu
proof <lr||l rvvuk-z lhvir Hermes: l'mvi-
dud. Nuliu- of an. lu-‘lil[Wu Week“ «mull hr
given the pun! to uppmlr bcl'm‘c lhc buunl
to be lu-ahl in his duh-nae.

SIT. H. 'l'hn iL slnll he ”an dutv uf
ozu-h Ila-nan! p'al-N. at [ln- lllm- of rq-ItviV-

illg“':lill“I"‘Ilsr.aw! whum-wr ul'wrrwmle
Ims‘lnll vlnngce hh pusl u?lcu :nlrlreu. In
notify the «wrouuy 0! line [mar-l of [nil-n

mmmiasium-H. Iu wriliu-g. 01' Mi :uhlnts-
and llm m-arml poet nillnc win-m a lctu-r
can rrauh him. which native ?lm” be pre-
su-rvul :lwl kv-pt on ?le by said Cvcrc-tury.
and whvnuvur untim to any punt is‘ rmlui-
n-d m In. gin-u by Illis‘ act. or the thy-Ian"~
of sai-l commissioner; the smm: may be-
givvn. 'w the seen-law of the hoard. by
manning in the pm: n?lce at Port Town-
seml. W. 'l‘.. said uutlu: pmpvrly sealed
‘with the seal of the cnluuliu‘ihnw?. and

‘ properly stamped and dimmed to said pi-
lot‘s address.

Sm. 12. That every pilot nu boarding
Ivew-L shall at the n-qucit of the master.
exhibit h'n licvncr. and on n-l’uml to (In an
shall be liable to a w-na‘ty of titty donuts.
to be muwcmd by the 'l‘crrimry 0! Was!»
lngtml. in an :wtinu brought belorc any
court of competent jurisdictlon.

SEC. 13. That evx-ry pilot who ilmll Ab-
:ent hllu<ell from duty for more than six-
ty days. except on leave of nhwnce gnu!-
o‘l by the commissioners In Wrilhlg.or hy
alckucis. ill11l be coneidered as lnviug
tux-fumed hl~~ lid-me. and the mum emu hp

from ”mum-mu. Vol-l and u! no «em-cl. by
opt-ration of law and without any action
of the board.

Sm. H. That it any "unwed pilot aha]!
he intoxicated while having charge orauv
veswlai pHut. he shill bi: smpnulcd nr
dismissed as the commissioners ?lm“ elect.

SEC. 15. That the cmnmhsimu-rs may
require pilot-1 to amend their bomh and
securities whenever they may deem it
neon-nary.

$20.16. Tin: for carelessly or negli-
gently liminga vowel. on conviction [hi-rc-
ol. the pilot hiving charge of the veswl
at the thne shall he lncnptlblc of ever act-
lng as pilot nu l'ugt‘t Hound. 1111 l shall.
moreover. be liable for damages on his
bouili.

Sun. 17. That it slnll be the duty 0!
evo‘ry pilot in clnrgu 0| 1| vnseul arriving
In any of the par“ of Puget, Sound or lls
brain-hm. m have the vczwl safely moored
or anchored in illith pmitinn :N (ha humor
may direct, when his responsibility shall
cease.

SEC. 13. 'l‘lmt when oomplalnt iu‘ lodged
with theyommihioner-‘p against a pilotfor
mliht-havior or neglect ot duty. it shall he
reduced to writing and Sworn to; noth
thereof together with a copv ot the mut-
plnlnt mmt be given the pilot and he shall
be notified to appear to answer the cum-
pluint. If the answer he not satisfactory
he may be ?ned not exceeding tlve Intu-
drod dollar-1. to be paid to the 'l‘erritor)‘
of Washington ordeprived of his license.
at the diécretinn of the commissioners.

SEC. 12!. ”mt it shall be unlawful in:
any permit except thou: holding a valid
license from the conuni‘sionen. to pilot,
or attempt to pilot any yeast-l or vcswls inor out of the bays or harbors, or. upon the
wotois of Puget Sound. Juan dc l-‘um
Strait. or any Atnericin \"illk‘l’s pertain-
ing thereto for hire. under the penalty of
live hundred dollar:. to he received in the
tnlneot. and mid into the Territory of
Washinwton; and it it hereby made the‘Special duty of the pilot Lbsuniisiioners. 3upon complaint being made to them ofiany violation of the provision: ofthie act. ‘to notify the pman'enting ntto.'ney of thel3d Jualicizil District of this 'l'crritory.
\vlloce duty it Shall he forthwith to tile an |
lolormation and prosecute such violation
of this act. nmi any person violating any
of the provisions of this section shall be
turther dcemul guilty 0! at misdemeanor
:In-l upon conviction thereof shall be im-
priwned not to exceed six IllOllliH; and
any person piloting any vessel without n

\nii'l Bin-um: :is aforcmiql. dull further
{urn-it :nu‘. [my to (Inc duly licensed pums
:1!ll|u»h-c<:uul unniuuzente n-uvin-tl by
mu!» pnrmn fur any <uch .‘Gl'ViL‘l‘, lo he 11--
emu-ml in a chil action in [ln- nauw n!" all
~nvh may Eicun-m! punts in any court of
CU'IHM‘IHIL juri-‘llicliml: 53'“ “I“:l') 'K'

‘ pail llu'n ll'm pizur. rnmuni~siom-r~z In In-
'l»_\’ lhmu :xppullinuul :Iml «lis'rihntml
muting the rcguhu' pilobz I'lovitlctl.

5 l‘hnsc pculelics um um. ilu-urrul When [ln-

-3 uhhtrr nf a vrsecl arts as hie mm pihn.
:l~’ prm‘itlml in mm” 7 u! lh‘h‘ :u'l. hr by

‘ any pvl‘uln lu-hliug :1 valid “U‘HN:to pilul
«Mann \‘ceiu-l“ lrmu lln' l'nilcd Status in-
.?a-clur ul' alc?uubaaus.

SIP. 2:). That any Iwrmu “lime license
rill“ In.- rmnkml. or shall have expired, or
hm-mnc \‘uid Ivy nprruliun of law. shall
wilhin thirty il.|_\'< tlu-n-s?rr smremlrr
:nul ‘lvliw-r l|n~ uid liu-nse lo :hc suntan-
ry nf sznizl cotinni<<inm-rs. uml :un' person
viululing the provisions 01’ this .\‘t'cliull or
any llflll iin-n-ul. shall ln-dm-mul gullty
u!" it mi; lnnu-nnnr. and mum conviction
llu-rcnl ~lnll bu limd not [o_rxn-t-¢I llic
Nun) ul lllrn-v hundred dollars. to be recov-
u-rml in a civil action by the 'l‘vrrimry of
\\'a~!iingtun. or Imprisoned not exceeding
ID'IL‘ nmnlli 0r bulb.

$12.2 2|. 'l'lnt applicatinn for pilot for
ouumrd hrmml \‘vsiuls slnll he made at
”I.-utlicc of 1h» piluu and the amount ofpilutagv shall [hen and (here be paid.

Sun. ‘22. TM: the cuuuniisionch‘ may
make all ucwlt‘ul rules and rcgulntiom hr
the gm'rrumcut u! pilots. and a-slnbmh
punzmic-s [or [he bran-ll lhcrenf. and may
Imm limo to time: make alteration“ in the:pilot let-s whenever they may deem that
any pnrtiou then-of as 113ml by this art
may become onerous or burthcusomc Lo
CUAIIIHGI'VC.

‘ Sun ‘23. That the pilot boats on the
‘ouvtr station whenever a pilot h discharg-
ed lruni an outward bound VPsScl. shall
give all reasonable aid to: taking 03' and
receiving such pilot.

SEC. ‘ll. That pilots blown off 0: taken
to aura agcimt their Willa when a boot is
in attendant-o, to rem-Ive thmn. shall be
entitled to receive llt'e dollars per day
\vhiie :tih'clll; which sunl shall he paid by
the mastcror owner oi the Vessel by which
the pilot was taken awly.

Sizo'. 25. That if any pilot offer! him-
self In any "sz liable to “Re n pilot.
outside a line drawn troxn the east end 0!
Wnda island to Observatory Point at the
east side ut l'nrt Sun J uau ou Vauuno
w-r‘s lslnnd. British Columbia. it Inward
bound. or to any vessel liable to take a
pilot coming from the waters ol British
Columbia outsile a line draWn from the
west side ot [hinge-nevi Light House pa-t
the west side of Smith‘s Island to the West
entrance of Deception Pass. or any pilot
uttering huniell’ to any Vcslsvl outwanl ‘
bouud.~tbe pilot bringing such vowel in
or one from the same boat ulwayq to havi-
the pre?mmxe—and If the tuuati-r shoual
refuse to take such pilot on board. then
ln'lslt‘l’or owners of such Vessel or either:or tin-In almll inrur and be liable to one-1hail the amount 0! pilomgo said vessel;
Would pay. for tlul bene?t of the pilot so;
ntl‘vring hi'uself. ‘

l
NH). 2%. That every pilot sha‘l once lu l

three montlH rendvr to the pilot commis-
eionun an account of mom-ya N‘Ct‘ivvd by i
hint or any otln-r person on his nu‘ouulL
and tho captain of each pilot boat shall at

the Rank: (lino rendvra tune account of thy
gro‘wt rcceipt“ of such pilot bout trout al"
itlilrh‘f‘.and an amount at ?ve: pu- cent.i
on such grin-i ri-i-cipts of pilots or plfot
bone shall he pal-l to said pilot munnie- ‘iiulll‘l‘i.which ~'hali be taken in full for
lin-irollicinl surviuvs and all expenses of
their otlice; and if any pilot shall make a
(:th return of nionev so received, he- shall
torn-it a sum not vxn-eling ?ve hundred
dollari m be remvmml in a civil action in
the name nnd lor the use 01 the said pilot
l‘lhlllllls‘illhll'f‘i.

$5127. ‘l‘iuttlm hull and appurten-
nncc“ u! all W‘Sél‘li iiiblc to pilougc shall
be livl-I tor pilntugc Incl.

SEC. 2“. Tim the pilut; Sll’lll at all
timvs le'X) a belt or liariti nut lea than
lil‘tr‘t-n inns in guru t'nmlition cruising in
the Strait nl I-‘nca or :it. sen. and no unort-
tlmn six l-i'nti shall b!’ in uipnrtnvrship :it
one tinw. :mil Nil-I pilot. bunt ur boats ?lial!‘
not h-ztve lhnir pi-cniinr pelvic». whrtlu-rl
in port ur at <93. IIHIUx‘Vito relieve \'(‘\'%(‘ls l
in diam“; nnr shzill they crnls‘c more:than turlv miles nnrth or smith 0! I‘3"
tom-h Light; nor slnll theyenguge in any ‘
otlu-r m-cnpntinn. whether timing. sealing Tor fn-ighting. without having tint obtain?
(-(l lu-nni‘x'inn irozn the b um! ol‘ pilut
annuiiaiimn-rs in writing and under tin-
seal at the board. and any pilut boat ill"
flinging the provisions of this section ishall be mgzmlml as (’EDICM' iron) the ser»
vice. and (In: pilots ns~igiml thereto unleSi
specially engaged in the piloting in or unt
of ve~svls. upon due proof shall be com“-
cred in having lnrfvileil tln-ir liurmes by
operation 0! law. and without action of
the board. Anti the pilot. connnksiOners‘
shall. upon min! proul [ring manic, enter
an Onlcr revoking said ”CUMBCS'. ,

SEC. 29. That all pikns who may be ap-
pointed shall conform to. and be governed
by the provi?ous of this net. and such
quarantine laws :Li may hercallcr be cu-
m: led.

SEC. 80. That the following shall be the
rates of pilotagv; Vessels under tit'teeu
fuzz. draught. eight dollars per foot; ul tif-
teen feet draught and over. ten d-rlars per
‘i'oot. forall Vessels taken ollbille the linu-
lHoi the outer station. as providml in Sec-

‘tion 23. 01 this act. Vessels from British
iUolnmhia to port or ports on Pogo-t
‘Souud. under ?fteen ieet draught. six dol-
lars per loot; of tiltren [vet and over.‘eight dollars per loot; vessels from Port
"l‘owuiend to any oi the ports on Puget
‘Souud under til‘teen feet draught. four dul-
‘lars per foot; oi til‘teen ‘ct‘t and owr. six
dollars per toot; Provided. That every pi:
ilot bringing a ve~~ol in from sea which
shall be bound to anv of the ports abom-
the port of entry. shall proceed with such
Vessel to her port of destination it re-
quired. without additional charge: Pro-
vided. further. 'l‘hat. after twenty-tour :
hours delay at the port oi entry. the pilot ‘
shall be entitled to additional! pay or live
dodars per «Liy tor every day so delayed.
‘ See. 31. That all vesse‘s arriving In. or
leaving the pilntagedistxiet herein ereutml.
shall be liable tor the above rates of pilot-
“:1" when a pilot is actually employed;
and that when a Vessel is spoken and a
pilot is reinse-l. the pllot shall be entitled
toohe-h'ill ot the above rates: l’rovnled.
That all vessels sailing under the ?ag of
lhe United States engaged in the coasting
trade between American ports on the Pa-
eitie coast shall be exempt iron: the pay-
ment ol hall pilutage as provided in this
section; Provided. further. That all such
eoa~tlug Vessels bound {or any port or
ports in British Columbia to land or take
in a portion of their passengers or cargo,
whether eoluiug lronl or going to Sea.
shall be considered as «misting vessels'nn-
del- this section and shall be exempt tron)
half pilvtage lees as herein prescribed. .

SEC. ‘i‘l. All Vessels that may put into
any port or ports tor repairs or supplic‘l.
or in distress. shalt not be liable to any
charge unless actually employing a pilot;
Provided. 'l‘llat nothing in this out shall
be so construed as to exempt vessels o\'er ‘
one hundred tons burden trading between
British Columbia and Washington Tern-1
tory from the provisions ol tins net. 1

SEC. 33. All acts and parts 0! acts in-
culhiabent with the provisions 0! 11114 act
an: hereby n-pcalul. and this m 1 [0 take
e?eccuud be In lurce from and alter itspassage and approval.

PORT DISCOVER! STAGE.
('nrrying U. S. Maik, :in-l l’a;~‘cngi-N.

LEAVES l'Ull'l' TOWNSEND EV—-
ICILY DAY, at 1!. l’. )L.

Making i-lusc connwtinm with the
dunner FANNIB :u 'l‘nkcy‘s Landing.

W. S. SEAVEY.
“If Proprietor.

For Sale.
AT A SACIHFICE.

160 acres of bottom and prairie land
will: stock. “'illbe sold It I sacri?ce.
lln- nwuerrz desirlug to have on lu-mml of
poor hullh. Apply immediately to

C. F. (,‘Lu'r.
2S“ Uungcuuw, W. 'l'.

Alll. Ship Dakota.
‘V‘EITHER tlu-(‘upmln nor tlwundersigned
L Again! 0! Hu- alun'r mum-d vessel will he
rvuxumsihlr, fur drhln cuntl‘uclod by (In: um—-crrs or cre w llu-rvul’.

l. I". GILKEY. Muster.
It. W. ho LION. Agent .

I'm-l 'l‘uwnsenll, 59p. 30. 126K]

Bark W. H. BBSSB.
VPIIT!IFJII 'l'lll-Z CAPTAIN .\‘Ult Tl”: UN-
-1 den-mum! ugvnl will lm rmxxmslme for
debts cunlmcted by the crew.

(I. IS. BAKER. Master.
It. W. dcIJUS. A-{I-m.

Port Townsend, August I. his].

Ch'ld en

.$5 ,
‘ . 3‘, 745'." ~€ 5“ 1:";

FOR

I

Gastena.
”other: like “(1 P1611131“-

rooonunond it.

IT IS NOT NARCOTiC.

CISNTAITI; LINIMENTS;
tho \Vurld’s great Pain-Ite-
liewingremedies. They heal,
soothe and eu re Butn 8 ,

\‘v'oumls, \‘feak Back and
Rheumatism upon Man, and
Spraiux, Gulls and Lament-SS
.Ipon Beasts. Cheap, quick
and reliable.

SPURTS of disgusting Mucus. ‘,
Snu?os, Grooming Pain: 1:: the V
Head. re?ll 111-oath. Baskets.
and any Cntnrrhal Complaint.
can be exteminatod ty We! to
Eleyer‘s Cntanh Cure. a. '30:“:-
tutlonal Antidote. by Absorp-
'l ion. The most Important Dis-
covery linoo Vaccination.

Notice oi Application to Purchase Timbgr Land
l‘Nt'nznSTATES llistrtt-t Land (mice. ‘

”LYII’IA.Washington Territory.
Notice is iu-n-hy gin-u that. in compliance

with the provisions or the Acturn-"gramm-
pruvwi June 3. lH’ls. cutithui "An Act tor the
sale of Thuhrr Lands in the Stntesot (.‘alit‘or-1
Ilia. Oregon. .\‘rvntlu and Wuhtngtun Terri-
tory." (“HARLES .\. MORSE. of ('luihun 1county. Washington Territory. has this any
tiled in lltis(”lice his application to Burt-huge Ithe N ht'uf nw qrot section 21!: and ‘ hfuf N l
b: qr in 900! ion So. an, in Township Xu. 3],'
North. ltnngc No. 5 west of the Willamette
Mrridmn.

Any nml all persons claiming adversely the
said « ascribed Land. «1' any portion thereof, [
an! hu-rchy mutirud to tilu their claims in,
this omm within sixty (60] days (rum date
hereof. I(iivrn unnier my hand. at my of?ce. In
Olympia. W. T., this 29th day of Septumber.i
A. D. that. IJ.’l‘. BHOWX.

tam“. Register. ,
______.___—__:

letrzt) STAN—.S DISTRICT LAsn owner,
OLYIPIA. WAatMtTuN Tt-znm'rouv.

Sotimis hereby gin-n that in cutnpiinnne
with the JifOVL-llons ot’ the Act of Congre?’
unprou-d tines. 1:178. entitled “An Act for
the snle ot’l‘hnher Lands in the Stun»; of Cal-

ifornia. Oregon. Nevada and Washington
Territory." ALI-VHS P. IIUWE. o! Kitsap
county. Washington Territor‘y has this day
tiled in thisomt-o his applicatt on tu purchase
the Nl-Ji 0! NW 5 nndSs, at NW qr ot seetiun
No Is. and Sl-Iqr ot NEqr o! sex-lion X 0 30. in
township 28 north. mngc So 1 west of the

Willntnctte Mcridiun.
.-\ll\‘and :l“pence-us claiming utivurSrly the

«and 3w rim-ti hunt. or any portion thervot.l
arr ..q-x-r‘in nozitlcd tn tilt-theirclaims in this!
uttr. n a '1 [tillsixty (60; (hiya~ (rum date. 'ncreox.

t ..v. .2 v- i- r my hand at my ut'iiu-, in

u}; my. ~
‘3’. 'l‘., this lilh any of (butcher. A.

n. 1m J. 'r. Mews. I3'4 MN ill-glam: of the Land Of?ce.

_________________—
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3 Bremen a SE I V,

Dlmlnshed Vigor.

Amhnm-nl in giant measure. to those
tr?tmcd with “Tilk kililu'Vf. ".V 1‘ In?hcwu"
“so 0[ Iltthlt'lll‘l"s.\Xullltu‘h'}h"t‘,l¥,\n‘htrh HP}

vigumlv:unti atiumiuu-s wnhuut CA: nm: the
utltnlt')’ organs. In nunjumtmn “tth it=t_tn
tiucnn» n|mn Iht'ln. 11. "“1“?““““u‘Nv in."
“uvviup‘rtitc‘and is ”Iv\'\-t'\' \l'tn' minim-no

0 health and nu-ru- rtfl?bm'. vAnutitcr lnarkrn!
nullityi.- its runtrol In‘cr tun-‘l‘ a: mum. and
[a power ut pnwunttng it. but slit: byall

drug-?sts utnLdonlcrs generally.

Second Assessmen‘
QI'IN('YSTREET \VIIAIH“ (‘UMI'AXY.

Si(|(“ihlll‘!('l'~:|l'l'hnrrhy noli?ml lhzll at :
Him-tin: ul‘ llu- 'l‘ru~tm~~' ol Quint-3 51:151-
\\'h:|rf(‘nnl‘unng hold :L'. ”1"nlli 1' n! the N‘ '
l'rhu‘y ul’ dun-1 t'munuuy Uh >l|lllhl:|}‘.thu- l5”
«lay nl‘ Ush-‘n-r. l-~:.:| .\.-run'l .\~<«'~<u:.-n| m
“113‘ no: rrnt. :m m.- utxm'lnl nh-anixul ?ag-L

FI-l‘f‘l'illn‘ii«:15 Km hul mum um! Inn-h- pay:-
hh-mn urhvz'nrv Ihv '.‘l~'! vhv of .\nvmnlwr.
I‘M,Mt lho uni-1» ul‘tlu- S.wx~.-!al'y of llwrial-l
('mupuny m l’mt 'l‘uwnwu-I. \V. 'l‘.

N. D. HILL,Secretary.

1 For Sale.
In South Port Townsend.

l'.’ BLOCKS—I9') LOTS. 453120 FEET.
'l‘his prnpl-rly i“ ellglbly lm-ulml. .14"!

a "Mr ~‘mnh or ”w lnruum at lromlnlo;
it mum’s on litlté wzm-r. l’lat nearly:
lth-l; timbvr partially I‘o-lunw-(land living
rmnnvl-tl. Howl wan-rnhlaiuedanywhcre
at a depth 0! ulmut 12 feet. ‘

'l‘illl-l’erm‘t: Terms Reasonable.
The above lots will he ufl‘umtl lor sale

lnr tlw next. 90 days, cheap for mull. Ap-
ply to JAMES .lom-zs.

Port Townsend.or. Fun. (‘qu, Sumle.
July 29, 1851. 3m.

HENRY LANDES,
Gommlsslon and

Shlppmg Merchant, 65
Exchange Broker.

GOODS BOUGHT AN!) SOLD
()N COMMISSION.

' Sh illß Disbursed.
willl.and other DIAP'IU cubed

n! LOW ruin.

Will It“ b‘lGll'l‘ EXCHANGE on

SAN FRANCISCO. PORTLAND, and
on all parts of the l'Nl‘lEl) STATES.

Will pay the highest price in Cox. for

WOOL HIDES, PO3B and SKINS.
Sun Frau-elm «?ee. BI £2B Halter:

Ntrcel.

Bark 181113-
VVEITHI-IR THE CAPTAIN .\‘UR THE F.\'-
. drrrigned mum of “have named ves-
uel Will be n-umnsible for debts contrucled by
the unicorn ur cu- w .

N. E. ItEYNIIIJN.Master,
I:. W. the LIUN, Agunl.

Port Tuwnseud. N'II-2:. Mini.

Dutch hark Dnrdrecht,
FRO.“ VALI'ARAISO.

\VHI‘I‘IIERTHE CAPTAIN NOR TI”: [TN-
-1 ‘lq-r‘igm-d sun-nu n! "w ulmve named
W‘s-«1| willbe responsible tor debts contracted
by lhu un?ccrs ur rrvw.

('llltls'l'.BEIINCKE. Master.
11. W. «h- l.lus, Age-m.
l'ort annm-ud. Juh‘ I]. 1881.

P .German Bar us 1rednca I
Flu)“ (‘ALLAQ

VEITHI-th Till-2 (‘AI'TAISNullTIIE l'.\'-
L durum-nu I will he rusponsihlu for any

dulns mu! l‘ut‘lmlhy the omen-rs or crew of I In:
nbons named vessel.

‘ L. KNOUP. Master.
11. \Y. dc LION, Agent.

l'url Discovery. July 1. 1551.

Chlllall harqns 01‘82011.1

Flu“! CUQUIMBU, CHILL

\YEITHI-Jll Till-2 (‘APTAIN.\‘UR THE US-
L «h-rsixlwd agent will he respm sihlu for

duhls cunlmch-d luy the (”?eets ur crew 01 the
above numod vessel.

THOMAS HARDY. Master.
It. W. dOL‘UN. Axum.

Port Townsend, June 30. 1881.

a R?Franelg W. w amgg,
“LATER STR BET, - - - PORT TOVNNSEND, ‘3'. T.

I-vahnngc on Sun l-‘rmu-km lhmght and Said
.\lmu-y to Luau a! low rntc~‘. on Appruvml Securily

County Unh-rs or Scrip, Mu] Foreign chhungv. l’un-hzm-cl
Czbh advances mmlc and \'vs~'cl< (“>l)lll‘~'t‘1l. Cuu-ignmcuts miidzul

Mum‘y runilml to all parts of I-lughunl. :Iml (‘ul'n'liuui Mmlc
L 5,?” HONORABLE DEALING HI'AHAN'I‘ICICD

Rt-l’x'rvm-n by prrmi»ion, 'l'le linuk uf lirile Columbia, Victoria. V. 1.,
ml Sun Fruudwn. ('.II. 1511!.

'E‘he San Francisco Stem
rJ'.‘he public willplease bear in mind

tlat our Mr. Gross in' San Francisco
has bought our fall 85 Winter stock of
STAPLE and FANCY DRY-GOODS,a CLTH:NG

‘HATS, BOOTS, SHOES‘ Etc., Etc.
At such exceedingly low prices

that we are now able to sell all goods
at much greater inducements than
can be o?‘ered anywhere on the
Sound.

We guarantee our goods to be ?rst
class and invite the public to call and
be convinced.

GROSS BROS.
New Tacoma and Port Townsend, ‘V. T.,

117. Sansomo St., San Francisco, Cal.

JOHN LAW,
2:2 Watch-maker and Jeweler <§3

gaunt; ”“31lulldingPort Townsend. w. I'.

Dealer in Welthem, High and Springfield Watches.

. __..— ®‘\\\
..All kmds or - any. 0- \\ \vork sent from

Watch, Clock and $3) 0 G Cy A" : .

, e .. y part of the bOLND
Jewelry Repairing. e4“ 3. as“ ? 91“ ,

oven. in me— e ‘59 33%] “'ill receive ,‘ ‘ _ . a”x )2)” 1,3915, ‘ 1Best Afannel, Q ?g,“ . V PROMPT
___AT——— 13% 8‘7";

Reasonable prices *6" SA; A v ATTENTIO‘

SATISFACTIQN GUARANTEED.

BARGAiNS, BARGAINS !

Now is your time to buy cheap. The people of Dungeness, Sequim,
Angelos, Elkws and vicinity. will ?nd it to their interest to patronize the
FARMERS STORE, New Dungeness, \V. T., as they will not only ?nd
the largest and must complete stock of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
BOOTS and SHOES. CLOTHING, HARD\VARE, CROCKERYVVARE,
PATENT MEDICINES, &c. &c., but they will find a market for all form
prnduce which 11' Is passion: to diSpose of elsewhere, and a CASH MAR-
KET for wool, hides, furs and skins of every description. I am agent for
all machinery and {arm implements adapted for this country. Drafts
drawn on San Francisco, Portland and Seattle, also drafts bought and
cashed on the most liberal terms. Immense stock of goods just arrived.

N. B.—l’artics from a distance requiring hay, wheat, barley, oats, pou~
toes, butter, poultry &c., in any quantities, will do well to order the some
from the undersigned inho guarantees satisfaction.

C. F. CLAPP.
Dungeness, W. T.

Nottice of Application to Purchase Timber.

U. S. Dimtcr LANDomm.
~ Olympia. Wuli. 'l‘er.

Notiee is hereby given that. in compli-
Innce With the provisions ot the Act ofCongress approved Jlme 3. 1878. entitled
“an act for the sale of timber lends in the
the States at California. Oregon. Nevada

[and Washington Territory." \VILIJAM5.
0120.3“. ot kitsnp county. Washington
’t‘errttort'. has this day tiled in this otiiceins ?iphcation to purchase the N hfotthe t Wqr of section No. 29. in twp 25.,ttorth. range 2 west ot the Willamette

’ Meridian.
Au): and all persom claiming ndvemiy

lthe said described land. or any portion
Ithereot.‘ are hereby required to ?le their
‘claims; in this othce within sixty (60) day.
tfrom date hereof.

Given under my hand, at my once. in
Olympia. W. T., this the 30th day of All-

.gust, A. 1)., 1881. .
J. T. BROWN.

10w;30. Regitter.
.\—

Uin'rED S'rA'rrs Disrulcr LAsn Or?ez )
(“Jul-lA. WAsutxu'nm-Tzummur. [

Notice is herohy given that. in complilnce
with the provisions of ilu‘. Act (“Congress
tutptot'enl one 3, has. entitled “An Act for
the silt: ut'Tintln-r Lamb in the Suites of Cut-ifot'niu. Ore-gun. Nevada and “'teiltington Torlritory." Just-tilt Dillon. 0! Kitsmp t-nuntv.
Wmhinglnn ’l‘i-rrittn-y.has this tiny tiled inthis ottit-t:hisuttplit'ulion to purchase the S.W.
it of motion No. 29. in tnwmhip 'lB north.
range No. 1 west of the Willamette Mertdiun.

Anv and all persons claiming: adversely the
suit! (loser-i3“! land, or any [mrtion thereof.are. hereby re nimd to tile their-claims in thht
office withinany (w) (hiya trout date hereof.

(“Vt-n under my hand. ut my nt?i-e In Olym-pia. W.’l‘., this 12th day of tit-miner. A. D.
taut. J. 'l‘.known,

Register of the Land omm.1 36mm
____....__._—___.___

‘ U. 8. Land Oliice at Olympia. w. 'r.
, September 15. 1581.

Notice is hereby given that Aunt w.
DA\'|>‘U.\‘ has ?ll‘d notice of intention to
lnukt' ?nal proot before the Clerk of the Pro-
bate Court. at his otiice in Friday Harbor.
w. T., on Friday the L’lst tiny ur October.
A. 1).. 138]. on Pre-emption l). S. No.
4633, for the lots 2. 3. 4. and H ht of X E
qr oi section :55. Tu. ‘.\‘ It 4 W.

lie mum-s :t~' witneist-s: innit-l Eil‘V??li'
E. J. Zigh-r. and Thomas .\‘ntt-liil'ul‘Lime
Kiln and John Kelly ui Friday Harbor,
Allitt San Juan County. W. ‘l‘.

3! J. ’i‘. iinowx. Register.

L'. S. LAND OFFICE AT OLYMPIA. w. T.

1 September 15. 189”.
‘ Notice ii hereby giwn that .losi-Li-u 'l‘.
Xn'miuox hm tilt-«l notice ofinteution to
make ?nal prim! b-turt- the Judge. or in
his about-c. the Clerk 0! the District.
Court. at hi: other in Port ‘l‘ownsuld. W.

T., on S-ttnnhty the '2‘.lth day of Ot'toher.
6A_ D.. 135]. on “Olllt'sb ad application
|_\'o. it”. for the n c qr 0| 5 w qr and s e

ltlrof n w qr of action 2-} twp ‘2‘.) in, r? w.
"e tnuncs a; \t'itneist-s: A. Lnnbach.

.lnnws line, 'l‘hntnn: Burger. and Henry
Wt'bbt-r. all of Port. Di-cuvery, .ictfersou

lt,‘ottnty, W. 'l‘.
.

‘ 31 J. T. Brows, Register.


